
 

to Detail 'Plot' to Kill Kenneth 
S rmr.\1 FARBER 

Jispe j 
Eit 	order way here 

ded, ie eatlad 'Executive 
Actira, 	,hica deals with a 
coaspLiaty to assassinate 
igresuient Kennedy. 

Starring Burt Lancaster, 
jt".!obert Ryan and Will Geer, 
lie movie will be released 

by National General Pictures 
beforot the end of the year, 
o uoincitle with the 10th an-

critary of Mr. Kennedy's 
death. on Noid. 22. Edward 
i_t•wi; ("Sewn Days in May," 
• :le Fixer") is the producer, 
;rue David Miller ("Lon..tly 

_ dire , he Ersive”) is directing 
f-oci 	iusreeaniry by Dalton 

e, 	. iadl freed and 
-.A'F !enc. 

HerioJirt. M.sgitisnn, a I as 
Amgeiiis bus.nessman active 

",;!;!, ';'nriv.'tir movement, 

	

' 	tfirst of tilt)  money 

	

r, 	ttr 	im, described ari 
production. 

're? pi educes is trying to 
•,. ehhold more detailed in- 
' 	ton shout the produc- 

rntil shooting is corn-
two or three weeks. 

eitha to his press repre-
tit rye. Steve Jaffe, there 

iie,sti rumors of Central 
•risti.hit tte Agency in ere, .  

in tile project, and on-7 craw 
member  reported a C.I.A.. 
threat to sabotage the pro-
duction. 

Although no one has at-
tempted to halt the produc-
tion, the locations are being 
kept secret, and Mr. Freed 
reports unusual security 
guards on the set. One 
source reports that the com-
pany has already done soma 
filming in Texas and Tulsa, 
Okla., which is doubling It 
Dallas in a number of acenc:;. 

Complex Plot Seen 
Mr. Jaffe refuses to olisolditt 

the contents of the film, lau 
a novelization of the screen-
ple.y, by Mr. Freed and Mr. 
tare, will soon to 
Ail earties agree it is "very 
elotse"—though nett Vent i tial 
—to the final shorting sccrot. 
The novel describes a com-
plex assassination plot de-
signed and eNetitited by Teidis 
oilmen. retired right-wing 
military personnel, C.I.A. 
agents

' 
 anti-Castro Cubans 

and the Mafia. 
In the Freed -Lane scenario, 

Lee Harvey Oswald is only a 
decoy planted to drard. in-
vestigators from the four real 
assassins; the murder of 
Oswald is planned irtarivance,  

and Judi Rabq is a member 
of the labyrinthine conspiracy 
ostiorsorlti The precise details 
of the film's plot cannot be 
verified, but Oswald is defi-
nitely a character. 

Mc. hilncaster, Mr. Ryan 
and Mr. Geer play three of 
the high-level conspirators. 
Many of the characters in the 
movie will be identified by 

their real names. while others 
are composites of real people, 
identified by fictitious names. 
Newsreel footage from 1963 
will be used in the movie. 

All the participants assert 
that "Executive Action" is an 
interpretation of . available 
evidenca-on the assassination 
that the film makers believe 
t-j be "wore lop:.-11" than the 
warren Commission's theory 
of one lone assassin. While 
conceding that part of the 
P.Int is ..purely speculative, 
Mr. Jaffe,' Mr. Freed and Mr.:, 
Lane thelat 'Oat a great deal.-  

it mix- documented, and 
they plan to distribute cor-
roborative research material 
at the time of the film's 
reiease. AAccording to Mr. 
Jaffe, some of the factual 
material has never been pub-
lished before. 

Mr. Freed and Mr. Lan& 
-arcte the first screenplay of  

"Exe:utive 	aiiir de 
mutely two year ri t., t 
Freed is also the outbur 
"inquest," a play abr..t the 
espionage trisi of Julius and 
Ethel Rosenberg, and "Agony 
in New Haven," a book abous 
the Black Panther conspiracy 
trial. 

Mr. Lane, author 0; Med! 
to Judgment"—one of the 
earliest and most coil:cover- 
sial critiques of the Warred • 
Commission report---,IIK)1H-   
much research roster;,'' 
"Executive Act am." tiosa 
authors traveled extent r.te! • • 
and talked to C.I.A. :mer-
ants and other ti i  
while working on L!H7. 

At that time Dom 	• 
land the actor,  
screenplay, but 	,,,•!71 it t 
Mr: Magidann and 	 ' 

• who brought in to F. Ti rto 
to work with Mti FretE an.i 
.Lane on the Wm! r 

-Shooting begitri 	'ALA: inoNt 
than a month ago. 

Mr. Jaffe, Mr. Freera 
Mr. Lane all state that 	• 
expect audiences to be much 
more receptive in their car-

. spiracy theory alter the 
Watergate r evelations.  
Freed is currently 
film ahic" Witt; 
"Opera:!,:;':■ 


